
Phillsides, Jr.

This blooded horse willbe served to A limited
number ofMares during the season of 1899. viz:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th and 13th,
at the stables, mouth of North Creek.

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 15, IG, 17 and 18th, at
Sterling Itun. Allother days at home.

PHILLSIDES, Jr., willbe groomed by William
Qrover, an experienced horseman.

PEDIGREE. Sired by Phillsides full blooded
Peroheron owned by E. H. Cottrell, of Andover,
N. V.: Dai:). Fan, one-half Percheron owned by
Frank Moon. Emporium; Phillsides by Daferte.
lullblooded Pen-heron, Dam by Annie, one-half
Morgan, one-half Silver Kin#. Phillsides. Jr.,
weighs 1350 pounds and is owned by J. Frank
Craven, Emp rium. Pa.

TERMS?To ensure. SIO.P.C- $2.00 when served
and balance when marc is infoal. $5.00 when
owner of mare i isk.«

J. FRANK CRAVEN.
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| Central State |
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| if the finger ends
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11.' A. ZARPS & CO.

0 The light, that heightens J1 tj beauty's charm, that gives the
112 I finished touch to the drawing
[ I room or dining room, is the
1 \ mellow glow of

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all colors and shades fl

to harmonize with any interior (5

hangings or decorations.
] ; Manufactured bv K
& STANDARD OIL CO. J!

sale everywhere.

fitA&. \u25a0

? KEE LEY CURE. «

. Ltl'.liOß AND OPIUM HABITS.
all ccs're tod appetite, builds up the v

...') ..
- i'i, renews health anil vigor, brightens tho A

'. .!-?»'! i.".dfits cue; for business. 112
I'll NI.V Ki ' I.KV INSTITI'TK y!

«'? -1 KltN I'l NNSVI.VANIA.
? '? : '''24fjFi:lhAve.Pittsburg. Pa.

, ? v33n042-ly.

TIIK I'UKSS IS

TIIK BEST MEDIUM
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IN T«IISSECTfON. L()W PRICES

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Through Sleeping Cars to the Thousand
Islands, August I9tli.

The W. N. Y. <St P. Ry., willrun tbeir
j last popular Vacation Excursion to the
Thousand Islands and th« St. Lawrence

1 River, Saturday, August 19th. Tickets
good returning ten days, will be sold
at the low rate of $6.50 from Emporium.

! Train leaves 1:45 p. m. These excur-
] sions offer tho cheapest and most de-
lightful vacation outings. Arrange-

j ments have been made for through
sleeping cars; rate per berth from
Olean, §2.00. Secure space of W. N.
Y. & P. Ry. agents in advance to in-

-1 sure accommodations. 21-5t

Portage Falls Excursion SI.OO.
On Sundays, July 2nd, 16th, 30th,

i August 13th and 27th, the VV. N. Y. it
I P. Ry., will run popular excursions to
Portage Falis.

Special trains will leave Emporium
at 8:00 a. m. Fare, SI.OO Trains will
arrive at Portage Falls Park 11:30 a.
m. Returning, leaves 15 p. m., giving
nearly six hours to visit the Falls and
their delightful surroundings. A band
of music will accompany each excur-
sion and give a free concert at the
Park during the afternoon. 18-9t

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Account Young People's
Christian Union, U. P. Church.
On account of the Young People's

Christian Union, IT. P. Church, to be
held at Pittsburg, Pa., August 2 to 7,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points

lon its line, to Pittsburg, at rate of sin-
gle fare for the round trip, minimum
rate, twenty-live cents.

Tickets will be sold on August 1 and
i 2, and will be good to return until

August 9, inclusive, except that by
depositing ticket with the Joint
Agent at Pittsburg before August 0,
and the payment of fifty cent.;, there-

! turn limit may be extended to leave
Pittsburg not later than August 31,
1899.

For specific rates and conditions
j apply to Ticket Agents. 13(57-21-2t

L. A. W. MEET, BOSTON.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Annual Meet of the League

of American Wheelmen at Boston,
August 14 to 19, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets, from all "points on its lino at
rate of single fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold on August 12 to 14,
good to return August 14 to 20 when
properly executed before agent of
initial line from Roston. Upon de-

-1 positing ticket with city ticket agent
of initial line from Boston, not later

I than August 19, and the payment of
j fifty cents, tickets may be extended to
leave Boston, not lated than August 31.

Bicjcles carried free when not ac-
companied by other baggage. Special
arrangements lor clubs traveling' as a
body. 22-2t

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEA-SHORE.

Annual Low-Rate Excursions io Atlantic
City, &c., Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad t'om-

. pany has arranged for three low-rate
ten-day excursions for the present

| season from Erie, Troy, Bellefonte,
Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including sta-
tions on branch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Is'e
City, Avalon, Anglesey, Wildwood <>r

Holly Beach, on Thursdays, July 27,
August 10 and 24, 1899.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
; regular trains within ten days, will be
i sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the only (ill-
rail line, or via Market Street Wharf,

[ Philadelphia.
For information in regard to specific

j rates and time for trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
ilarrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil-

-1 liamsport, Pa.
Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,

\ either going or returning, within limit
of ticket, provided ticket is deposited
with agent at Broad Street Station im-
mediately on arrival. 1361-21 -2t

Those who live on farms are liable to
i many accidental cuts, burns and bruises
| which heal rapidly when Ballard's
I Snow Liniment is promptly applied,

j Price 25 and 50 cts. L. Taggart. July

A Williamsport couple quarrelled
i and broke their engagement, when the

j gentleman demanded a return of tho
presents lie had given his sweetheart

| She refused to give them back, and the
j young man sued the girl's father for

, their value, claiming §6O On the trial
I judgment was given him for §50.50.

j The inference from this must be that a
j lover's gifLs lo his fiance are only loans,

I the right of permanent ownership de-
; pending on marriage.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
bo interested in tiie experience ofMr.
VV. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorranee,
Providence, It. I He says:"For
several years I have been almost a
constant sufferer from diarrhoea, the
frequent attacks completely prostrating
me and rendering me unlit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Much to my surprise and delight its
effects were immediate. Whenever I
felt symptoms of the disease I would
fortify myself against the attack with a
few doses of this valuable remedy. The
result has been very satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the afllic-
tion." For sale by L. Taggart. July

Where does Texas get all the water'?

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.
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ALL1 SORTS.

| What women sny men do.
No matter how plenty money bo-

j conifs, we still havi to work for it, and
; t .e man wlio stands on the corner?.

| waiting for the dollars to fall at his
I feet, is going to get left.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system, which grow and are confirmed \
by neglect. Herbine gives tone to the
stomach, and causes good digestion.
Price 50 cte. L. Taggart. July

Western Pennsylvania may bealittle
j short on wheat, but then there's lots of
j old rye in bond.

It is most needful thAt the Demo-
cratic committee should adopt a re-
liable brand of rabbit's foot.

To eradicate worms from the system
! give the child plain, nourishing food
| and White's Cream Vermifuge. The
j result will be, the worms will disappear
! and the child become healthy and

\ cheerful. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.
juiy

Gorman is not wearing a mast to
| prevent the osculation of the Demo-

j cratic kissing bug.

Is your liver tired? Does it fail to
\u25a0I do its duty? If so, don't neglect its
| call for help. A few doses of Herbine
; may ssive you a spell of sickness. ?

i Herbine is the only perfect liver medi-
j cine. It cures chiils and fever. Price

I 50 cts. L. Taggart. July
There are also several ounces ofhard

luck to the pan in some Klondike cases.
White's Cream Vermifuge not only

effectually expels worirs, but is 1111-

equaled as a tonic, and is a certain and

I permanent cure for chills and fever in
children. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart.

J ju'y
IfHogg is made chairman the cam-

paign will bristle with lively incidents.
What among human ills are more

; annoying than piles? The afflictions
I that prevent active exercise are bad

enough, but one that makes even rest
\ miserable is worse. Women are among

' its greatest martyrs. Tabler's Buck-
i eye Pile Ointment will cure the most
j obstinate cases. Price, 50cts. in bottle,
j tubes 75c. L. Taggart. juiy

According to Otis reports the swim-
I ming facilities are now unusually good.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal,
i and a telegram is received by the 1
i Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-

j strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
to be sent at once by express. This
shows how a good article is appre-
ciated 61y

Ifthey put steel billots in the plat-
j form it might catch a few Pittsburg
votes.

j A diseased stomach surely under-
| mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
! energy, destroys the nervous system,

and predisposes to insanity -tid fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are

quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands ol cases

j and is curing them every day. Its in-
| gredients are such that it can't help
! curing. It. C. Dodson. Sly

Wherever that Alaska boundry is ii
is probably frozen hard enough to keep

Mr. and Mrs. P.. Lackamp, Elston,
| Mo., writes: "One Minute Cough Cure j
! saved the life of our little boy when

nearly dead with croup " It. C. Dod- i
» son. Sly
! Its a pity that midsummer bargains

j should come so iar away from Christ- j
I mas.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good wholesome food and plenty !

| of it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests j
i food without the aid of the stomach, 5
| and is made to CURE. R. C. Dodson. 8

The Hague should hasten to send
some peace suggestions to Chicago.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers benefit j
permanently. They lend general as- i
sistance to nature, causing no pains or i
weakness, permanently curing consti- I
patinn and liver ailments. R. C. Dod- i

: son. Sly
It is hopeless for the kiss bug to try

to catch up with the toy pistol.
Gun-shot wounds and powder-burns, j

| cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from 1
t rusty nails, insect stings and ivy pois- j
| ining. Beware of counterfeits "Do- I

Witt's" is SAFE and SURE. It. O. Dod-
son. Sly

Pingree feels that the big potato crop
| is a vindicatied.

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfleld, 0., i
! writes: "I suffered from piles seven iI or eight years. No remedy gave me ;
relief,until DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,

i less than a box of which permanently
! cured me." Soothing, healing, per- !

j fectly harmless. Beware of counter-
| feits. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Tho 90 mark on the thermometer is j
\u25a0 getting rusty.

j "What might have been"--if that !
] little cough hadn't been neglected ?is !

| the sad reflection of thousands of con-|
| sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
i cures coughs and colds. R. C. Dod- j
I son. 81y

Tho potato patches are also stuffing j
\u25a0 their orders.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel i
i from the system all poisonous accumu- j
| iations, regulate the stomach, bowels |
and liver, and purify the blood. They ;
drive away disease, dissipate me'.an- ;
choly, and give health and vigor for I
tho daily routine. Do not gripe or
sicken. R. C. Dodson. Sly J

The zebra shirt puts the convict in '
style.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough !
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr.
W. B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For
small children we find it especially j
effective." For sale by L Taggart.

jul.V

Manila nuts ate 8300,000 of United
States curtency recently, and only gold !
coin is sent to the Philippines now

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera in-
fantum since his birth, and.".ll that we
could do for him did not seem to give
him more than temporary relief, until
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving
that remedy ho has not been troubled.
We want to give you this testimonial
as an evidence of our gratitude, not
that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy.? G. M. LAW, Keo-
kuk, lowa. For sale by L. Taggart.
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Ste hm e.ti t

Of the Emporium School District for
the Year Ending June 5, IBo<>.

7. It. J.LOYD, Treasurer, inAccount with Umpo- |
riant Borough School Fund.

HECEIPTS.
State appropriation for year $2,184 01

Hulanceon liaml from last year 845 Wi ?
' Krora Collector, taxes of all kinds 'M j
From loans since last report 397 52 1
From County Treasurer U 49
From all other sources til 00 !

Total receipts $7,(>31 26
EXPENDITURES.

Renting, repairing, etc. 180 75 i
Teachers' wages 4,180 oo
Paid teachers attending institute 98 76
Hooks and supplies 742 79

. Fuel and contingencies 815 57
Salary of Secretary and Treasurer.. 50 00

I Debt and interest paid 1,345 10

| Other expenses 109 69 j
Total expenditures .$7,522 66 ?

Cash on hand 108 CO !

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES.
I Cash on hand $ 108 60 j

Amount due district from all sources? 825 39 j
Total Resources $ 933 99

Amount borrowed and unpaid $7,062 50 |

Total liabilities $7,062 50

Liabilities inexcess cf resources .$6,128 51
1,. K. HUNTINOTON,

ATTE-T:? President. I
J. I). LOGAN, Secretary.
Emporium, Pa., July 21th, 1899. 2'2-3t ,

AUDITORS' REPORT
0' the Poormasters' Accounts of Empo-

rium Borcuijh for the Year IB9S-99.

FRED C. REICIC, Pocrmaster, in account with
Emporium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand last audit.. $lO2 07
Received from C. H. Jcsop, Collector.... 572 17
Received from County Tre: ii'er, account

land sales 2 37
Received from Octave NVillett 15 00

$751 01
EXPENDITURES.

Relief account Mary Ellen Mundy $132 K.r >
Relief account Mrs.Stackpole, 10151

. Relief account George Harrison 85 65

Relief account Emetine Willett Gs 00
Relief account James Stack pole .... <lB CO
Relief account John Edinger 24 6-1

; Relief account Win Lamkie 3 20
Relief account Hitchcock and McDonald 13 93
Relief account Frank Hall 2 00

i Relief F. N. Shaffer,. 26 16
Relief Tramps 17 13
Printing audit Mar. 1, '9B and order books 2100
Stamps, telegrams, books, etc 5 00

$605 07 j
Balance hi hands of F. C. Reick 146 84 ?

S. s. HACKFT, Poormaster, in account with Em-
porium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.
j Received from c. H. Jessop, Collector,

1898 $32.", Of. !
Received from C.II. Jessop, Collector, 1837 20 00 i
Received from David Murry, late poor-

master 52 47 1

$397 53 !
EXPEND ITUUEB.

Paid J». W. Green, services, 58 Hu !
Paid relief account Hitchcock, 70 0'»
Paid relief, A. McDonald ... CO 25 j
Paid making duplicate 5 00 !
Paid priutiug last audit..*. 20 00 |

: Paid relief tramps 5 65 J
$225 70 !

Balance in hai.ds ofS. S. Hacket !til7l Si j

Recapitulation of Poormasters Accounts.
ASSETS.

j Balance due from 1). Murry, late Poor-
master 16 62 IBalance due from F. C. Reick, late Poor-
raaster... 146 84 1

C'a?ii in hands of S. S. Hacket, Poor-
master 171 83 i

Balance due from C. H. Jessop, 1897 117 01
:Balance due from C. H. Jessop, 1898 395 53 !

$1,178 \u25a0!« j
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding orders, Reick, Nos. 11, 23, 2'.),
3D, 81, 31, 35, 36, 37 49 65 '

IOutstanding orders, Hacket, Nos. 5 and 6 229 00 1
Outstanding orders, Reed Nos. 3, 4, 5, ... 43 93 |

5313 58 !
Assetts over Liabilities $B6l C 8 |

We the undersigned Auditors of the Borough I
<»f Emporium do hereby certify that we have ex- '
amine-! the foregoing accounts F. I'. Reick and
S. S. Hacket, Overseers of the Poor illaccount ;
with the Poor Fund of Emporium Borough and '
that the foregoing is a true and correct state- j
meut of the same. Witness our hands this Ist
day of July, 1899.

C. JAY GOODNOrGII, '
JOSIAII HOWARD,
GRANT S. ALLEN.

Borough Auditors.
?

«TERtHwnrwranfs
1 FEVERS. Lung Fever. Milk Fever.

»:»-}Sl>RAl\>i. Lameness, Itheumatisiii,

CUBES IEI*, Z«°T ,C, Distemper.

llotH. <;rnl.H.

IL'RK.S |' Culils. influenza.

CURES \ Ilellvnclie,Diarrlien.

«.0. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

«??«; jKIIIMCV & HI.ADIMCR DISORDERS.

' Skin Dlieaaei.

CI'HES I B VO < OM)ITIO\.Staring Coat.

GUe. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &e., $7. ,
At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

fits.. New York. VETERINARY MANUALSENT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over- |
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific j
No. 2S, in use over 40 years, the only >
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 viala and large vial»powder,for $5

Sold by Druggists, or scut poet-paid on receipt of price.
HLflrilUtVS'MfcU. CO., Cor. WUllam U JoUr Sis., New York

J. A,.Fisher,
PRACTICAL

fiof-se i |
'% DOBf. It*Jr '

1-sroad Street, F.Cm|>ormui, Pa.
-

BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. PA..

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
C'.'imeron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms §I.OO per j
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESB office, Emporium.

MRS. S. 13. KING.
No. 7-2(it

V The Cure ihat Cures i
Goiaghs, fe

\ Colds, JI) Grippe, (k
Whooping Cough, Asthma, 7

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Consumption, Is

[oHo'sl
Tt\e German £

>!r Cuwi Wvca&'t-ax\&
a\\ 258^50(te«

i{. (J. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

iTABLEjTS |Hn|
| OINTMENT I
j?BUBES HOTWIH6 BUT PILES. (

2 A SURE and CERTAIN CURjfe
known for 15 years as the

3EST REMEDY for PILES. |
Y SOLIJ 15Y ALL DRUGGISTS. \

r j|7"M7
J

l7 /'

j For sale by L. Taggart. ->4-l-ly.

Oi IIIIIWIIIM?MIIMMI .

I Our famous BI.IIF. iI BINDER \
I TWINE !
I MONTGOMERY WARD L CO., CHIS&GO

EVERY WOMAN
/&S Somofciiß&a neeia a reliable, monthly, resulatins medicine. Only linrmlcea

the purest drugs should bo ueed. If you want the b«ht, get

Iw 0 Or* Peal's Pennyroyal Fills
112 \ Ttipv aro prompt, safe sml certain inreenit. The eennfnefDr. Teal's) oeverdisap-

"

iiomt. Sent anywhere, £I.OO. ADDRESS MESICIHS CO., Cleveland, O.

I or sale by It. C. lJodscn, Emporium, Pa.

SEND NO - vy<? u OUR HIGH-GRADt BUROICK SEWING MACHINE i»»f«l!!hi V'fi Mk'C. U. I)., sebjeet to examination. Youeou examine it at jour near- Jay W W
fht freight depot and if found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as W XSTy u 0 ft.
reiirt si'iitcd, equal to mafliinrs otherß tell as bicb a> 150.00, /»') J \u25a0 M
un.l I 111 t.iCK.n KST liAIMMIMYOt KV2.lt 111. \C I) OK, pay [HTMI'H7
\u25bcour rrcight agent Our Special Offer Price c|s 50 fmr ??~'j

~~ vri:
ami freightcharir«- . 'Hie machine vriyhd K'O flfffiga4 ' V "

and the freight willaverage i;"> rents foreuch 500 SnI JEEI ft r Irpwrt IflflUH
mil' ? CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in Iyour own homo, and wo will n turn your tlB.Du any <lay IWjWIiHI u I.')
you arc not satisfied. Wot»ell ililTerent makes an<l gm<le a of iiilßfffl m Yk mil IFT.": j5 BS
S»e«inc Machines at eK..r ,(1,f10.(J 1. $ll.OO, and up, allof ?fMpßfl jfkUl
which are fully(iesrribt'd int»ur Kree Sewing Machine Cat- L'li
alo'.ruc, but 515.50 for thin 7-DKAWEII BURDICK iTgl rsa= HWSlis tho fjreatest value ever offered by any house. L rirsrv II li liV 1 fl' Wr
the bukdick ztXyu imade, with the defects <»f none. Sladeby the ben maker in America. If El jEfSSST"^

KOMI)OAkCAUINKI, ItKNTIOVEU. Latest I 809 Skeleton frame, piano If IS Iff A., &

polish, linest nickel drawer pull!*,rests on 4 casters, ball bearing fn fym
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand, finest lart»e high
una head made, positive four-motion feed, :-elfthreading vibrat- [Z iftrT
ing shuttle, autfinatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat-

===. ~ JKH"Iint tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable pressor|Lz::.'J

CUARANTEED thelißliteut rnnnlnff, mostdur-
able an<i nearest noiht ii nb machine made. Kvery known '\u25a0'
attachment is furnished and our Free Instruction . 'I 4,

a».\ "he can 1111; it a;
?= r =-- lim/-"/

plain or any kind of fancy work. A 20-YEAIi --I'JL'J-y
OUARANTEKis sent with every machine. ~~+~

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to sec and examine this machine, compare it withthose your storekeeper sells at
- M S4O- OO to SSO. 00. and then ifconvinced you are saving S2O- OO to $35-oO-
pay your freight agent the sls 50. WK TO IUPN li\ YOt It if at anj time within three months you say yom
\u25a0re nutkaii-iipil. OKOKIC 'HNIiAV. L)US'X Pt'LAV. (Sears. RoebuckcfeCc». are thoroughly reliable.? Kditor. 1
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS,, ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO. U.H..

C. G. SCHMIDT'S, 1^
HEADQUARTERS POR

pRESH BREAD|

\u25a0'§
* <ll y

PIES '
/I ! H 112" FANCY CAKES,

i«. W I £
ICF CREAM,

C.' S £

H y ' ®
. -

-
- vv .»y.

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All order.s jiiven jirouipt and

.skilll'ul altentimi.

.. ...

(j. B, illAID fl CO.
We have purchased and received our stock of Sping |,|!f
and Summer

[-\u25a0 DRESS GOODS,
Cf .... .

%
Comprising a line oi Linens, Mull, .Swisses, Organ-
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low
prices for quality of goods.

Wi li l
y ' (o oi
lojl:: («. WE HAVE ??

I;; (a &

'*? India Linens at 10, 12, 11, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?{
,* White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. J Jj'j
(\u25a0» Colored lawns,?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. »>

Mulls at from -
- - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ®;

,o Organdies, very good at 12 ets. finer at 25 cents per yd.
;a Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. »i : '
'? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?>

[* Outings, liglit weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd.
<« fJinghams, fancy and plain, from 6 to 10 cents per yd.

Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?>

<* .

*??5®50?05 ® *5 0 5 « ?

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and
goods with others, as we leel sure that after a fair
comparison you will be more than pleased with the fg'
goods we ofler and the service given. w

jj!CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line
of pattern?. We handle carpets from sample and from 'iif
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital >:: f:
tied up in the stock, we can ofler you lower prices. I
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet ;

in two or three days. jjj|'j
% MATTINGS,

We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat-
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect l
to get new mattings at last year's prices, lor you can-
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber .
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle i'M

1 tl,e line - I
:j RUGS, I

We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which jjfei:
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the
clerks will be on!>? too >rlad to show von the stock. 1$

if! "
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I C. B. HOWARD & CO. I
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